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Alondra Crab Scheme
Held On Board Resolution 

; Blasts

Protests
KOREAN VETERAN 
ARRIVES TUESDAY

The transport General VV. 
Hasp arrived nt San Franci 

sday with 2.116 Ar '
hat ve'trrans fro tho Orient. 

Cpl. R. R. Field-

, 
.DRIVE-IN THEATRE

on two arrounli 
vilh a deadly

NOW ENDS SATURDAY

"RETREAT. HEM."
Knnk Lovejoy . Richard C.irli

Walttr Pldgion - Ann Hardln 
"UNKNOWN MAN"

SUN. . MOM. . TUES. 
«hlrl»y Yamaouchl . Don Tjyloi

"JAPANESE WAR 
BRIDE"

 Together Wilh 

Stewart Granger - Pier Angel

."THE MCIIT TOtiCH"

FRI. . SAT. . SUN.

Marjorle Main - Percy Kllbrldi
"MA AND PA KETTI.K

CO TO TOWN"
HOWARD DUFF In

"RED CANYON"

JAPANESE FILMS
EVERY TUESDAY
SPANISH FILMS

EVERY WKD. & SAT.
PHONE TORRANCE 269

FRI. . SAT. . SUN.

"SAILOR, BEWARE" 

"THE STEEL FIST"

FRI, . SAT. . SUN.

"CIMARRON KID"

"THIS WOMAN IS
DANGEROUS"

lilt
lesday In a piellmlnnry
; at Oardena Justice Court.; n motion

liberty under $2000 bail.iand Aloud 
erson la scheduled to be ar-'j nl, the i-i«

raigned in Supe 
11, on April 2.

Ki-.ih/.mi; that I he very future ol El Camino College was 
Jeopardy, the Hoard of Trustees March 11 passed a resolutii 

held t 0 beseeching the Torrance City'Council to abandon a plan to 
of as-' anni ' x lnp college to the city.

weapon! Tno "-'solution was presented to the City Council after 
Councilman Nick Drale mad op 

tion at the April 8 election, and 
his two running mates on the 

JTUT ticket, Al Isen and Vlctoi 
have promised to an

annex the 
Park. Aft 

ution read,

college
 r hear-] 
thebal Be

il, MS, III 
cabin at 
st Ilwy.

rt. Uept/ance of the council refused tojnex the 
. < .go alone with Drali-'s motion,successl'i 

 x th? large park and ft he couni 
ollege. rhf ,.r 
a candidate for roclec-the Boar

if the till  an

,lan. 3. Al' shut
station owner Cecil 11. llnf. 
fine, US, who reportedly wiis In 
the motel looking, at Christ 
mas gifts.
Hearings have been postponed 

several times because Hufline 
was physical|y unable to appear

Mrs. 
testify at the h

wh efused to 
on thr

grounds of possible self-lncriml- 
nation, was quoted by sheriff's 
officers as saying that she was 
showing Huffine a flash camera 
she had received as a gift when 
Pool-son walked in with a gun 
in his hand and shot, both of 
them.

being elected to

o|u ||on as passed by 
of Trustees read:

SEAMAN RETURNS 
FROM KOREAN DUTY

Recently returned to the Unit 
ed States from duty in the Ko 
rean area aboard the destroyer 
USS Mansfield is James '\V. 
Whittlngton. fireman, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alva M. Whit- 
tington of 1215 Port,ola Avc.

The Mansfield, flagship of 
Destroyer Squadron 9,' has com 
pleted, two tours of duty '» the 
Korean area. After distinguished 
action during the amphibious 
landing at Inchon Harbor Sept. 
13-15, 1950, the ship struck a 
mine while searching for a 
downed pilot off the east coast 
of Korea and was ordered back 
to the United'States for repairs 
and routine overhaul.

EK ORIGIN
Greek physician, is credited 
originating fumigation in

INTERNATIONAL

Himioti MII   iKdimoD

OPENS SAT. MAR. 22
mil! inn mi. JJIH

Shl« Hull-1111 II ID |l 
Hull H ilium fliui 4i!|li,i. 
iiclaliii nidiii. lii.in in. 
Illllfl lind. Ui Hi.nil. 11,11, 
tklNollind tulip diiiliMigcitiinl 
..liilti _Si,di» Clubi n Unit

[urine SHOW mounts
liming f, K,/,,:l,,,,,,,, Ctultn

WHOSE HOME 
ARE YOU BUYING?

look at it this way: Every month's rent you 
pay jour landlord coulil be going into a 
home that will he all yours someday   if you 
buy or liuilj your own home. Our home- 
financing plan calls for monthly payments   
just like rent - that fit your budget. It never 
requires lump sum payments, never needs 
refinancing. Let's talk it over!

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Established 1923  

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
L:H, CALIF - TELEPHONE: FRONTIER 4-ml

RESOLUTION
Whereas, in 1917 an net was unanimously passed by t In- 

State Legislature and approved by the governor enabling a 
County Hoard of Supervisors to transfer title, to county park 
land to a public school district under specific conditions, and 
  Whereas, the El Camlno Junior College District subse- - 
qnnnlly entered into a certain lease dated May 27, 11H7 with 
the County of Los Angeles for property located in the Alon- 
dra County Park with option to purchase, under the condi 
tions contained therein,- and

Whereas,' such 'option was subsequently exercised and 
title to all of said land, with the exception of ten acr.es. now 
resides In the El Camlno Junior College District, and

Whereas, by separate action of the Slate Legislature, 
signed by the governor, the site now occupied by the El 
Camino Junior College was' removed from the Los Angeles 
Junior College .District and legally made ,T part of 'the. El 
Camlno Junior College District, and

Whereas, by virtue of such' action it is impossible for 
the City of Gardena to annex such eollecc silr without en- 
ahling action of the State Legislature and Ihr governor, and

Whereas, the college occupies a unique position in that 
it Is. situated in a county island and. not identified with any 
particular community or city within its boundaries, and

Whereas, the El .Camino Junior College serves the'edtica- 
tional needs of an area encompassing Inglewood. Lennox, El 
Segundo, Hawthorne,   Lawndale, Manhattan Deach. Hermosa 
Beach and Rcdnndo Beach, as well as the City of Torrance, 
and . .

Whereas, the annexation of the college to any particular 
community or city might jeopardize the future expansion of 
the college through lack of adequate financial support, and

Wherea's, such lack of additional financial support might 
seriously reflect detrimental educational opportunities to stu 
dents attending the Institution from the very community or 
city wishing to annex the college, and

Whereas, such lack of additional financial support might 
seriously reflect detrimental educational' opportunities to stu 
dents attending the institution from the very community or 
city wishing to annex the college, and

Whereas, the inclusion in and identification with any parti 
cular city or community to the exclusion of other cities and 
communities which It serves might well have a derogatory 
effect upon the college as an institution of higher learning 
and create a reluctance on the part of other areas which 
at some later time might wish to become, a part of the 
college district, and

Whereas, the prestige of the college has been enhanced 
through the establishment of a U. S. post office on the 
college site and Identified in postal guides by the college 
name.

Now, therefore, be it resolved that the Board of Trustees 
of the El Camino Junior College District of Los Angeles 
County do direct this resolution to the honorable City Coun 
cil of the City of Torrance, California, and do pray that the 
said City Council shall abandon any thought of annexing 
thai portion of the area now occupied by said El Camino 
Junior College.

Be it further resolved, that a copy of this resolution be 
spread upon the minutes of the regular meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of the El Camino Junior College District 
held this llth day of Marcji, 1952 and that a copy of same 

,,be' transmitted to the honorable City Council of the City 
of Torrance, California.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
El Caniino Junior College District

(Thin resolution wns jiRnerl by M. R. Alien, vlcn iirculdr-nt i Al 
Wllm>n, norri'Ury ; E. E. Lydcr unit Charles V. Jonoi. .Robert Ruanell,

IcICIlt, was BljHI'llt).
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HEM'INO HANDS . . . Mrs. Michael Vaea, president of the Torrance VFW Auxiliary, hands 
.Mrs. Kuby Malone a oliecfc after she and Mr*. Art Moore, right, had loaded the kltrhen 
table with groceries collected by the 'Auxiliary.

Rosemary Comes Home to Mother, 
Two Children Still In Hospital

Not so heavy this week is the cloak of hard luck which has 
hung from the shoulders of Mrs. Ruby Malone and her five 
children lor the past several weeks.

Although two children are still in the Harbor General Hos, 
pital with pneumonia, things arc not quite so tough as they

two w 
i is du 

that, peopl
>stly to the fact*-         
about s put out money for son

Eat With

MILLIE & BESSIE
Now lit (lie

nt 10 < \i i:
lie Foods llcinie Conkc 
Steaks Our SpeHnlty 
Also Spanish Foods 

Open Mini. Thru Sat.,
(i A.M. In 8 P.M. 

llilH W. fAHSON ST. 
Al Western « Carson

Slrentt Scream, 
fJopft lltmtlv; 
If* a fiirl!

dale
ew-horn Imhe nut 

ily caused all
n- 

rts of
[ nt "hi 

afternoon.
The little girl, neighing only 

one and one-half pounds was 
In dire need cif nn incubator 
 and quirk. A doctor phoned 
l.eiuio.v sheriffs deputies who 
dispatched n ear towards liar- 
linr (ieneral Hospital, In a

a hand to help Mrs. Malone ov 
the hump.

Hack home from the hospi 
tal .Is 5-year-old Uosemary. Her 
tonsils are goife and KG Is the 
gutteral, w h e e 7, y, whistling 
noise she used to make trying 
to breath. Bniineing back from 
an Illness Is old stuff to little 
Rosemary. Since, she was 1U 
years old she has IM'CII bonne- 
Ing hack to normal following 
a polio attack.
Mrs. Malonc is feeling relieved, 

too, to know that 3-year-old Los- 
I lie Mae and her blond-haired 
brother, 4-year-old James, are re 
ceiving the best in medical care 
in thi> children's ward at the 
Harbor General Hospital.

The Malone family Is now liv 
ing in a modest but warm house 
at 20430 New Hampshire St. 
Until, the Torrance Lions Club 
found them the house two weeks 
ago, they were living In a run 
down house. The plaster fell In 
huge chunks from the ceiling, 
the rain sh'brted the wiring, bare 
wires hung within reach of the 
children, and there was a crack 
in the toilet bowl. The rent was 
$05 a month.

The mother receives $180 
from tile state. N otlilng from 
her husband. He Is In an 
asylum following his convic 
tion of a sex crime against 
a child.
There have been various kinds 

of offers for help. One lady li 
pave a dresser. A man offered 
to marry Mrs. Malone. A furni 
ture store sent some used furni 
ture for the front room. An 
other merchant sent a mattress 

that all three he.ds would

Thank You
 ards. There are some people 

Id like to send them to,' 
said Mrs. Malone yesterday.

Kx-Mayor (let*
i.4 llrratt. Pay*

yearn Later
Ex-Mayor .1. Hugh Shorfey 

was recovering this morning 
from a wrist operation per 
formed .yesterday morning at 
the Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital.

A complication developed In 
his wrist only recently al 
though doctors believe the 
trouble stems from a break 
which occurred more than 20 
years ago.

 ry.
all fr, tin

To olic man
II. S. Hamilton sent officer ,1. 
H. .Miles towards the hospital 
at double-quick lime.

Miles picked up the Incuba 
tor, sped to Western Aye. anil 
Carson SI. where he met the 
sheriff's car. In a matter of 
moments, the ovygen milt was 
on its way to I .in IB Condon 
St., where mother Mis. Sanlns 
Saiilnnii and her three months 
premature baby were waiting.

KIRK DOUGLAS
TECHNICOLOR

»«WARNERBROS.

have a mattress.
The freshman YTccn pirls 

(fathered some clothinp. The 
South Bay Woman's Post of the 
American Legion is helping. One 
man gave 50 cents. Another $20. 
In all, Mrs. Malone received 
about $40.

"I hope no one Is offended, 
but I spent a dollar of the

"JESSE" JAMES MALONE 
. . Battling Pneumonia

'aul P. Jenik, 40, of 25033 
Cypress St.. is still in serious
 ondition following a traffic ac- 
ident in Wilmlngton, Saturday, 
lospltal authorities reported yes 
terday.

A passenger in the vehicle 
,-ith which Jenik collided, Mrs. 
Ileanor Josalle, 51, I.os Angeles, 
. as killed. The accident occurred
-. the 1500 block on'Wilmlngton

Blvd.
s Angeles Harbor Division 
'lives said they would ask 
n felony manslaughter com

plaint against the Lomita man

Service Clubs 
To Hear Head 
Of Publishers

John B. Long, general man 
ager of the California Newspa 
per Publishers Association, will 
ipeak to the combined member 
ihip of the Torrance service 
ilubs Monday evening at the 
American Legion Hall on the 
subject: "Freedom Is Not Free." 

Hosted by the Kiwnnls Club, 
le Torrance Rotary, Optimist 

and Lions Clubs will meet for 
at 7 p. m.
slated for an appearance 

on the program Monday is the 
popular Los Cancioneros Chorus 
made up of residents of the Hol 
lywood Riviera and Seaside 
Ranches. 

This chorus has won tho 
veepstakes award at the South 

ern California Music Contest for 
past two years and is rated 
of the best mixed choruses 

in tho Southland. Attorney Bud 
Mewborn, a member of the 
group and a member of the Ki 

Club, has arranged for 
appearance.

Eighty-nine percent of all U.S 
farm products reach market by 
highway transport.

Venetlon Blind Owners

SAVE TIME 
AND MONEY!
MICHAEL ft ELIZABETH 

TWISS
Announce the Opening

NEW INDUSTRY IN 
TORRANCE

YOUR

VENETIAN BLINDS
  CLEANED
  RENOVATED 

By "Scientific Methodn"

ONLY
(Average Home Window Size)

80^ Blind 
PICKUP and DELIVERY

Service for Slight Extra Fee

NO JOB TOO LARQCI

AAVON
VENETIAN BLIND 

LAUNDRY
11312 CRBNSHAW BLVD. 

Phone Msnlo 9-2407

RUBBER RKCORD
World natural rubber produc- 
on In 1051 was about 1,870,000

tons, or 20,000 tons more than
the 1950 record.

Savings Earn Quarterly Interest at LINCOLN"
Lincoln invilej you lo open your savings 

account where It will Ee Injured up to
$10,000... and wijl earn inlereil qyar- 

lerly al our current role of 3X per year.

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

. 61} So. Spring Slr..l, toi Angiln, TDinlly 6543 
Roy P. Crotl.r . r,»H,nl

ROLLER
FUN!

SKATING
HEALTHFUL!

AT KKDONDO BEACH

SKATELAND
OPEN EVERY EVENING, 7:45 TO 10:-l'i 

MATINEE EVERY SAT. d SUN., I P.M. TO 4 P.M.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION TO GROUPS 

1 8 El. PASEO rnONTItn 1-W

Political Advlrtliimtnt

SIDEWALKS
ARE YOUR

BIG PROBLEM
IN TORRANCE

BOB HAGGARD

Many of our children are forced to walk In th* 
r in the mud - - to go to and from school. They're 

ivy trucks and today's highspeed traffic. 
i' is what I shall do: ill Recommend to the 
eering Department at a sidewalk survey be 
lialely in North Torranee, Central Torrance
 aside, Hollywood Hlvlera. <2i Follow through
 -    'iitiuns to give our kids a break. To give

"' ' ' Hi eith ways wo can make Torranc
beiier I OK VOU. in i,, R i a || traffic signals on Highway 101 
at ih,. enlranee lo Seaside, and Hollywood Riviera, 12) 
Work with I he Claiming Commission to see that your home, 
your lannly. an- protected against "unwanted" construction 
moving in on you. 13) Kncouragi! new Industry to move In, 
lo provide J..l,s an,l security for our people.

I    hull ri-cniiiiui.nd eii.-li of these ways to make 
lorran,-.- belt,-,- |.-<»l( V( ,i . Mlll ,, | M ,por , HI1(| ,  ,,   ron . 
tinue lo follow Ihniiiifh.

ROM HAiiiiAltn
Pmididate for Pity r'ounrjman


